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June Bcildinj Per:;:! I3

54.6 Per Cer.t Over .
: June, 1S33 .

North Carolina cities are ex-

periencing a 3 building boom
which- - gives promise of ,maslf-in-g

all previous Tecords. -

This is shown in the June r-- i
port of building permits issued

A Pharisee is, a very religious
man. He will go to church and
nray like this, "God, I thtftik !. VuiMgsaiif a

Thee that J am ndt like lither.

3 men are. I live according to the
law ",and give a tenth of all. myk

'
4 wages to You", .; He is so' com i

.A by. 36 Tar. Heel cities of ,more,,dent ln Ws own goodness that'
tnan iu,uuu popuiauon, reieasea he cannot see other ,people. He
by ?the North; Carolina Depart will or may speak to"you oh

Sunday tout won't know Vou thel
rest of the week, , Now these

pi';:'

Pharisees were the ones who had If
.v7 if Jesus nailed to the cross. They;

are full of hate and have'noj

i executive committee ol
Lliovan Baptist Association
voted .to fcegin seminary ex-- i'

classes t this fall in
:,es in Edenton and Eliza-Cit- y,

i The moderator, the
. Thurman Allred, appointed
r ivisorjr committee to make
isary ; arrangements . and
afations for the schools this

A. Named to the committee
ye: i the Rev.: Thomas Austin

I Elizabeth City, chairman, the

jv.: Donald Wagner of Gates
'.lie, the Rev. Warren Rollins of

Jhowan County, the' Rev.. r Au-re- y

McLellan of Shiloh, and the
pv. Maynard Mangum of Eliza-et- h

City. This committee hast
Inalized plans for the seheei end;
as announced that 'beginning on

Tuesday venjng, September 1st,
tsnd continuing through Novem-

ber 17th, at the Blackwell Me-

morial Baptist Church in Eliza-

beth City and the Chowan Bap-
tist Assoeiational office in
ton classes will be held for both
laymwi and clergymen.

The curriculum decided upon

Iks. 3love in, their Jheart. ,, They will
sav one thing and wilt do an

;&'! other, I want .you tcheck youW5

vuheart JJave you; accepted Christi 'A.

ment of Labor.- - . -

- State Labor Commissioner
Frank Crane said the cities re-

ported June building permits to-

taling $29,704,749 --an increase' of,
54.6 per cent over sthe $19,215,805
reported by . the same cities for
June, 1963. - ; , . y'Crane also reported a ,29.7 per'
cent rise in permits issued dur-

ing the first ix months of this
year, compared with the same
period , last year.

Permits .totaling - $156,837284
were issued during January
through June thiB .year, Com-
missioner Crane said. This com-

pares; with $120,692,663 in ,the

as your Saviour?;. If1' you fall,
Be like a rubber ball and on--

Hi"'

i4 ! -

V 3

less our Bui uiu whim iib.ii.
back again. , We must be saved
to have life eternal and Christ
is the only way to be saved. He :.Mitd 525 Mw sweet

- - - ' t- -- :. -is the door and the Hie
There is no other way- - but

' ' "'through'Christ oiTanMawugnfirst half of 1963.
.' Miss Janie Elizabeth Stagings,' Jesua- - says:1 "Except

. If this trend continues for, the
righteousness ' shall exceeddaughter of Mr. and Mrsi1 Asa ,E. rest of the year,- said Crane, 15?4

. Bridesmaids were Miss Linda
ChappeltVf; Washington, D. C..
and .Miss'iMary Frances White of

Belvjdere jJhty.' wore dresses
kleKttctf.$toViha1 of. the honor

BuuMsu u ... -
vOUJa? Belvidere, Wwpe

foment, a course in music, and ful" ' . . will become thj? seventh conseevi righteousness of , he Scribes ' an
Pharisees, ye shall in no cas
enter . ;lnto. the - Kingdom itive year in which building in

the 36 cities has reached a new. . :.''i a

for ministers a course in con- - " "TVT"
Hill; i son of the Rev;' and Mrs,

temporary theology. Teachers . . v , ,,a
Elected fo, the school include - Mud J12 I o'clock hi he

Heaven.' att 5:20. ,,
. :

Tar Heel Farmers' ' CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ,

on July '
afternoon" at the, . Up 'Rivel
Friends Church. ; '

The Rev. Hershel Hill, father

the Rev. R. W. Kicklighter, Mrs.
Vf. . L. Winslow, and; the Rev.'
Thomas Austin teaching in Eliza-

beth City: the - Rev., Norman
TRY MOW COMFORTABLE A

TOUGH TRUCK CAN BE, . .

Come try Ihewondflrful riding ease of Ford's i

ftaw, long 128-liic- h wheelbase pickup.
Sample Ihe luxury o1 a '64 cab that's smart

.
' station wagon-a- nd as oomfortable.

Than test the, toughness. Ford's new

"Styttside double-wal- l box is so strong the
tailgate alone can support ton) See all tha
Frd SiirpVises todayl s

' "

Plant Less Cotton
Cotton planted In North Caro

"The time for thinkers has
come. Truth, independent of, Miss Beverly Barbee.jmd bridegroom. .

1 --arris.
doctrines and time-honore- d ays-the Rev. G. D. Heath teaching in " T

. . s . setting of palms, . mums 1 and lina this year is estimated at
385,000 acres. The current acreterns, knocks at ' the ' portal' of

age is 1.3 percent less than the
390,000 acres planted last . ear,
but it fs 2,000 acres above the

helping Sunday School teachers' uGlvenu mJ"?86 by h"fa"
wore a floor-equi-pther,and church workers tc better

of bndal satin fash-th- e'ength gowftthemselves for service in
inJoned with a scalloped iwckhna,local congregation.. All

ter. ra la bodice with sleeves .ending

: i

ft

5

5EE yoijii Local wrd dealer
1998-6- 2 average of 383,000. acres.
If abandonment from all' caus-
es should e0.ua! the 1958-6- 2 av

Kenneth" jrb . of fMorganton
vas'' best; ,;pan, .Jlshers were
Rogerpi'li&n of jorfoik and Ar-b- a

'
pla'ire ,Winsow of,' Belvidere.

:',!&
' berfwrsUvV; ?juia "The

Wedding prayer" were sung by
Mrs. Charles Skinner and Miss
Rachel Winslow furnished wed-

ding music on the organ.
Mrs. Johnnie Stallings, aunt f

the bride, was mistress of cere- -
' '- " 'mony. "(

The-'- , bride's mother wore 'a
light blue embroidered dress
with white accessories and a cor-

sage of pink carnations, w ;
The bridegroom's, mother wore!

S . PiP.k'vXn,4i4.Ohitd.re?s with a
corsage , of pink carnations.' ,

3e , bride' is.1(fU964 gradu-
ate, of College of the Albemarle
and --the - bridegroom 4s ' presently
attending N.4C. State College jn:
Raleigh 1 whe're' f the '

couple ; will

to share in this program, and,1" Pittts ".f"18' nd
' MlnaAil t VianUll erage of 3.9 percent; acres toM

i. .'"''-&- ''. ' . a o

humanity." ,

These words from the opening
preface of the Christian Science
textbook (Science and Health
with Key to the .Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy) will help set
the theme of a Bible lesson on
"Truth" to be read at Chistlan
Science churches this Sunday!.

Responsive ' reading (will in-

clude these verses froni Psalns:
"Tsuth shaU , sipring- - out ; of the
earth,; ''and righteousness snail
look down from., heaven teach
me thy way, O Lord; I will
walk in thy truth: unite ' ny
heait to fear thy name." t.

harvest this- - year would total
370,000 as compared with 373,000
acres last year. ,''.'i nllin

the courses offered. ' - I r"ln- -

Named as directors of, the twol!ace held, her, veil.. of s.lk fllv--

10n-- . ' ' '' " '"schools are the Rev. Aebrey i
i i. ;,

McLellan-b- ? Sh'Jloli'liead'fn-g- fiie Pehaw,.
Elizabeth City school' and. the N' C r TuT'J Z
Rev. Norman ButHtf M.MH honaf t HerflhtbJue,

stm fashioned similarfading the Edenton school. As- - was

sisting them in the admin.'sfra--0- "
ndes---Sh- e were

of th school will fce.Oen- - "K" eaddis wrthi? short
Eliza.1 uiar veil and famed a singleW Banks, registrar in

-- 1 i-"
.he ) residing., j. , ; Circumstances neVer made Unebeth' City;' and' Raleigh Hollowell ,' Jr"t ,.1".

servjng in the same capacity in im ewmmni mr
' BANIC& rausTi'.cor.."?M!

man do right who didn't do rigUt
in spite of them. " ji

- Coulson Kernahan.'!

out
(

he book. President Lyn
don B. Johnson will write; the
foreword ' for, the .1965 edition.'

The book-is- " 7 inches by SO

inches in vsize and-- 1 will contain
approximately , 896 pages, iThe

: llOm OFFICE . . . ROCUY SIOUNT. Coni;jaa irj(a.ast Oot"
achievements of jAmerica's ut--
clnnHtnA vnnn mm

j inquiries or questions should
6e addressed io the directors or.
to one of the members of the
Advs6ry" Committee." ' As the
data approaches additional infor-
mation wilt be given. x lli.',

CIRCLE MEETING

5J
yp Junior pAmber.-- bossing. "ti&; date Zis up O MiddlesexO Zcbulonhitakersimerce has long been active in

proximately ; January 15, 1965 ;6
6

Nashville
Eattleboro

O

O O Enfield O Sharpsburg ,
O Henderson

the recognition .;f outefartdShg
achievement 'among America's
young men. Each .year since

; All honor and success 1o 'those
Vho honor their father and
'mother.';'''"'- -

,

The Mary Long Circle held
its usual monthly meeting on

1938 the Jaycees have selected
the Ten Outstanding Young Men
of America. - Among past TOYM

HERTFORD
;v North Caioliiw ,.

limited Group!j.

toistcrlkfijs
at

SPEQAL
PRICES!

1 Im I Sen
Jewjelers ;

PHONE 426-740- 4

HERTFORD. N. C ?

1 AfraidJ ,
,"' "My wife --says that if I died
she would remain a widow."
f "Evidently:-- , jshe Ihiinks there's
aot'ariofij'ep'jjYBn like you." '
; ''No, she's afraid there Is."

winners are such famous person-
alities as John F. - Kennedy
C 946),., Nelson Rockefeller (19411,

DVojn Dooley 1956) , and

fnry Ford, II (1945). The pubV

s)ate Outstanding Young Men
of America will feature the' 1965

fjiie 30, 1964
j.... i- 'i -

TOYM winners. ; Winners' of
? Sometimes a man can do in a
minute what in other circum-
stances would take a year.
i: .' liiam Feather.

state Outstanding Younf Men
awards will be pictured th'iought vVVr .vassets' ,;r;rt f t;

..'.V-I- l --IV ,;;.aK (Jvrv--l 5,606,607.16 f;7 'v.. ;.V'Vwi:;"

Monaay night, July 20, at the
home of Khe hostess, Mrs. Ruby
Barrel! with 10 members and
one visitor present.
'? The meeting came to order by

Singing The' Church's Qne
Foundation." The program-'fchair--

s

man, Mrs. Ruby Davis 'gave the
Ovation fend a ' very interesting

"program entitled "Before the
Seventies" with several members
taking part. To close the pro- -

gram, The Lprd's Prayer was

prayed in unison. v

f Roll was called aid - minutes
.read ' and approved. Reports
were given and new and old
business discussed,

.Mrs. . Chandler1 . closed . the
meeting with prayer,

During the social hour a Bi-

ble Contest was given with Mrs.
Uadlyn Long winning the prize.
:. Ice cream, cookies and nuts

ith bottled drinks were enjoyed
t'y'aJl.'

7,245,724 25 ,"v'
? UlHted States M,vertirnent, Securities

' ' 'State) County ahliMuhicipaI Bonds i rFLOOR and DECK ENAMEL

ihaiJlalii! .: Uud Athey's
C6rtrate" Stock's t..r;fTI:...li.-.t.....:....:....- . .i.,;.L,
Loans and' discounts', i .

Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures .:

Other Assets .1 !'.--- -. -

5,616,386.71
2 r .

'
5,400.00 i '

.. 32,907,955.31'
1,709,S38.S5,-- "

. 481,151,95

.$53,572,763.93 . ,total:

LIABILITIES' TV
i "I

.iioo,ooc.o6.Capital Stodf......i 3: :.
.

2,600,000X3

J,455S7,04;
Surplus j,.

. - . .
Undivided Profits and Capital Reserves ..

V

Total Capitaf Accounts ! .1 V 3,155,207.04

' Reserve for Taxes, Unearned Interest, Depreciation, etc.:. ..,;i.,M,n;i,f3i '3
2.. 46,925,625.7' DEPOSITS 1...,f,,.t4,.nU"
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The Abv Decs Net:
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